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CHESTS I CHE ROOMS
DELAY IRK OF DIG CONVENTION

Adjourn After Short Morning Session Awaiting Re-
ports From the Platform and Credentials Com-

mittees—Bryan Given Ovation—Champ
Clark Chosen Permanent Chairman

ST. LOUIS, July 7.— democratic
convention was called to order at 10:12
this morning by Temporary Chairman
Williams, Prayer was offered by Arch-
bishop John B. Olennon of St. Louis.
Bules Committee Reports emf . .

The report of the committee on rules
was presented, and a hoi argument fol-
lowed on the question of allowing dele-
gates from Porto Rico and "the Philip-
pines representation in the convention.
The committee reported in favor of giv-
ing the Porto Rico votes, and immediate-
ly South of Arkansas proposed an amend-
ment giving the same rights to the Phil-
ippines. His statement that Philippines
were as much entitled to votes as Porto
Kico was loudly applauded.

Status of Philippines.
Congressman Handy of Delaware ob-

jected to the amendments on the ground
that the Philippines are not a part .of the
United States. Delegate South protested,
declaring that the convention would only
reject the report committee seating Por-
to Rico members he would withdraw his
own amendment. Grady of New York,
chairman of the rules committee, denied
that the committee had exceeded its au-

A VICE-PRESIDKXTIATi
DOOM FJIOM THE WEST

EX-SENATOR GEORGE TURNED
OF WASHINGTON.

tkority, He said the courts had decided
that Porto Rico was a part of the United
States. "Once a part of the United
States," he said, "it will never he H
part of any other country." (Loud ap-
plause). "Supreme right of the United
states," he continued, "has declared
that the Philippines are not a part of
this country, and it is for those reasons
the committee has taken the action it
did.''

All Islands on Equal Basis.

South of Arkansas declared that this
opinion of the courts had never been ap-
proved by i lie democratic masses of the
country (applause), and contended that
Porto Rico, the Philippines and Hawaii
were all entitled to receive the same rec-
ognition. . Handy of Delaware again took
the stand to argue the point, and when he
said the democratic party hoped that the
Philippines Would in time elect their own
president, the convention cheered lustily.

Convention Votes on Question.
The report of the committee as made

vhh then put to the convention and car-
ried by a vi\a TOM vota. Arkansas, how-
•ver, demanded a recall which remitted in

HE WILL XOMIXATK
HEARST FOR FIRST PLACB

ITI» 'I >\u00a3

HON. D. M. J.MAS OF CALI-
FORNIA.

Its being voted down, and the head of
the delegation from Porto Rico, Senor
Molitmd, proceeded to the platform to
address tli? onnvention.

Convention Adjourns.
The committee on credentials an-

nounced that it would not be ready
to report until 2 o'clock. Sheehan

of New York moved a recess until 2
o'clock.

Short Be—km a Disappointment.
The short session this morning was

a great disappointment to the audl-
ense, but it could not be avoided.
Both the credentials committee and
the resolutions committee were over-
loaded with work. The crowd was in
fine fettle, clearly keyed up with the

GEORGE E CHAMBERLAIN, GOV-
ERNOR OF OREGON.

expectation of a struggle among the
party giants on the floor, and was
prepared to cheer on the party gladi-
ators.

Crowds Gather Early.
ST. LOUIS, July 7.—At 2:08

Chairman Williams had not arrived,
but the delegates and spectators were
filing in to the music of the band.
The weather was extremely warm
and all stripped off their coats.

At 2:10 W. J. Bryan entered and
was given a great ovation.

Ovation for Hrvnn.
Delegates all over the floor jumped

to their chairs, yelling and waving
their routs and huts, the people in
the galleries joining in the demon-
stration. The New York, Delaware
and Indiana Ceiagates kept quiet.
The Nebraska standard was picked
up and waved in the air by enthusi-
astic delegates. South Dakota, Ari-
zona and Massachusetts delegates
waved their standards and the cheer-
ing redoubled and pretty nearly all
the standard went Into the air.

KxciU-meiit Hun* High.
Chairman Williams arrived and

pounded for order without avail. Bry-

an arose and bowed and tben re-
sumed his seat, but the cheering
showed no signs of diminution. The
Nebraska and Rhode Island delega-
tions paraded the liall and the
Georgia delegation waved a bin flag
over the heads of the delegates and
ckrrled it down the aisle and wnved
It over Bryan's head.

The report of the committee on
permanent organization unanimous-
ly named Champ Clark of Missouri as
permanent chairman, but two reports
mine from the committee on creden-
tials, Bryan handing in the minority
report.

St. Ijouls, July 7.—The platform
makers are proceeding with the ut-
most deliberation. At 10 this morn-
ing the sub-committee of the resolu-
tions committee went to work again.
It is their expectation to be able to
present the platform to the full com-
mittee this afternoon, to secure its
speedy endorsement and then give it
in the convention today, even though
it be necessary to have a night ses-

sion for that purpose.

FORMER PLATFORMS NOT CON-
SIDERED.

The platform will; be strictly eon-
(Continued on Page Three.)

The flurry over the report of tTi<>
rules committee afforded an excellent
opportunity for the pent-up enthusi-
asm to tbreak forth. It brougli
Grady, the Tammany star, to tlie
front, and introduced a tip-top con-
vention orator in the person of Souin
of Arkansas. He can be proud of ins
reception, even if he was beaten in
the Porto Rico contest.

MAKE USUAL CLAIMS.
The anti-Parkerites seemed quite de-

moralized early today, but still made
their usual claims. They wouldn't
conceal their fears over the outcome
of the contemplated meeting of the
New Jersey delegation today, which
state the Parker leaders predicted
would declare for their candidates,

BRYAN IS SILENT.
Bryan made no official statement

admitting defeat for the antis, and it

Sheehan is credited with having
been an original Parker man, and it.
is claimed that he began three years
ago to lay the foundation for the
New Yorker's nomination.

seemed that he had reached a deci-
sion to do his talking on the conven-
tion floor. There was no outward sign
of bitterness in the hour of his appar-
ent political destruction.

PARKER GETS 24 VOTES.
New Jersey had a protracted meet-

ing this morning and finally decided
to cast its 24 votes for Parker. H>it
the decision has a string to it reserv-
ing the right to vole for Cleveland it
any time the delegation sees the op
portunlty, Therefore, In all human
probability. Parker will be the presi-
dential nominee of the convention.

NIGHT SESSION PROBABLE.
St. Louis, July 7.—The sub-commit-

tee on the platform recessed at 1:80
until 2:00. It is understood tba.r they
will report to the full committee at
5:00 p. m. This probably menus a
night session and the tip is out that
the strong Parker people may refuse
to permit an adjournment tonight un-
til the nominations are male.

CLASH IN THE COUNCIL OVER
SOUTH X STREET SALOONS

The question of renewing the
liquor licenses of the wo saloons on
South X street, which gained a good |
deal of notoriety some time ago on
account of the strong protests raised
against them by residents In that vi-
cinity, was brought before the coun-
cil last night, and a lively discussion
and a clash between Councilman Con-
rad, chairman of the license com-
mittee, and Councilman Richards re-
sulted.

The saloons in question are owned
by William Herd, 1204 South Kj
street, and Kellogg & Ford, 11051
South X, and their present licenses
will expire o,n the 24th of. this month. |

Councilman Richards desired that
the renewal of these licenses be de- 1
ferred for one week, as the people in
that neighborhood wish to circulate a
remonstrance for signers against, tiie
renewal. He said that the licenses
were being rushed through the co in«
til and that the citizens were una-
ware ot ints iu< i tutu > io niu'»~ci \u0084aa

to have come up. this week.
The charge made by Mr. Richards

somewhat aroused Chairman Conrad
and he stated that the committee was
not railroading any liquor license
through the council. Other member!

j of the body also participated in me
debate, and when the roll was called

I the vote read 9 to 6 in favor of post-
poning the renewals for one week.

The session of the council lasr.'
night, was an exceptionally busy one..
Man -!<\u25a0(\u25a0! Improvements were in-
cluded in the mass of routine busi-
ness and the meeting dragged along,

until a late hour.
An ordinance wliich the city oftl

ciala have looked forward to for some
time was introduced, and later adopt-
ed) despite the fact thai Council men
Roice and Marten is were opposed to
Hie idea of rushing Mjßtterß. The new
ordinance provides for the repair ot
all peved si reels. Henceforth when
the commissioner or public worlt
vertises for bids for the construction
of brick, asphalt or bituminous pave-
ment, he shall ;ilso receive bids to
maintain the pavemeM in repair for
a period or in years Tin ordinance
provides for the payment for repairs
out of ihi> g< neral fnol in annual in-
stallments.

.Councilman Head ißtrodui ( d

Circus lemonade threw consterna- /

linn into the court'of Queen Paul
me yesterday afternoon. The queen, l
with her bevy of young ladles, was
present at the ball game, and to make
a thoroughly pleasant afternoon for
the royal party they were served]
with "Ice cold lemonade, \u25a0> cent* a
glass" by i he management.

The plebeian beverage, however,
didn't agree with royally, and for a

Japs Are Routed With a Loss of 1,000 Men by
Russians Under Keller, Near Lantyasan—

Japanese Cruiser Reported Sunk

LONDON, July 7. The corre-

spondent of the Central News reports

a fight between a Russian force un-
der General Kaspatalsky and a force

of Japanese near Lantyasen. The

Russians made a sudden attack in the

darkness, during a heavy rain, on the

Japanese outposts.

JapHlicf Lose 1.000 Men.

The Japanese cHHuallles are re-
ported to be 1,000. Strong Japanese

reinforcements appeared, but were
twice repulsed. Finally the Japanese

made a flanking movement and the

Russians narrowly escaped being sur-
rounded. The Russian reinforcements
then came up and the czar's forces
were enabled to retire. The Russian
casualties were 300.

Another Iteitort of HhIIIc.

as 13 officers and 890 men Hilled
nnd wounded.

Another report of the battle says
the Kut-Kiuns were under General
Keller, but It in apparently the same
fight. It gives the Tusalan casualties

.i.iiuiiiise Oraiaer sunk.

TOKIO. July 7.—The Japanese
cruiser Kaimon was gunk by a mine

Campaign Arrangement Re-
sults in Shake-up in Fire

Dopartmont—Qeorco
MoAlevy to be

Chief

John L. Diet sell has resigned as
chief of the Tacoroi flee itepartment.
The resignation wan submit ted .to
Mayor Wright on July i. . ; ,-

When Chief Dletsch was called up

THE GREAT LOBBY OF THE SOUTHERN HOTEL, ST. LOUS, is A FAVORITE PLACB FOR DBLBOATHS AND BOOMBRfI TO CONGRBOATH.

oiution asking senator roster to lay |
before the pout office department the
need of more mail carriers In this
city. Mr. Read said it wan a fact.
that Tacoma ha* less mail carriers
according to Its size than any other
city in the state. The resolution was
adopted.

The city clerk was instructed to ad
vcittst for sealed Olds for the city
printing for the year begannlug Au-
gust I, 1904, to August I, 1905. Bids
will he received July 13 and the con-
tract will then be a warded.

The ordinances providing for tho
paving of Yuklina avenue and C
street were passed.

As a result of the disaster In
Wright park Monday night, Council-
man Giblett introduced un ordinance
prohibiting the discharge of fire-
works In an) of the city parks. The
ordinance carries a heavy penalty.

Chairman Lamborn of the fran-
chise committee announced that the
Independent telephone franchise
would probably be considered by tlie
committee <•] the whole July IS.

! found dial tb« drink* Mrved to the
jlrls were contaminated •omeoae trill

I likely he pronecuted.

NEW YORK IS
IN DRY DOCK

DUEMEIITON, July T.—The ships

of the Pacific squadron arrived at

I the navy yard yesterday afternoon
i from Tacoma; where they had taken
part In the big Fourth of July cele-
bration In that city. .

The gunboat Boonlngtoo, which
wax detached from the squadron and
.••in to Fort Angelea to help out tho
celebration there, arrived also yes-
terday afternoon.

Admiral Barclay li;is received a
dispatch from Washington authoriz-
ing him to dock the cruiser New
York nnd make .'ill the repairs re-
quired by estimates and surveys of
all the departments at the navy
yard. He has also Ik'i-ii Instructed
in take up the work of repairing the
other vessels of the. Pacific squadron
in accordance with (no surveys made
by the navy department. This work
was started today. The New York
will be docked Oral nod the other
vesselß w'll be attended to Later.

CIRCUS LEMONADE PROVED
TOO STRONG FOR ROYALTY

/ time after partaking of the manage-
ment's hospitality the quSen and her
attendant* could well ;.'. i.ipiitiilzi:
with the small boy who has eaten 100
inajiy green apples.

Several of the young ladles turned
very iIJ at one <, and ft was reported i

j last night that, I).' were all wick ai
their bom

Manager Fisher of the ball club
says he will determine what wag the
matter with tiM lemonade, and ii it is

When finished the New York will
be fitted for i voyage 10 the Atlan-
tic coant. ')"11<- Hi \u25a0 alugtou, Concord
ami Marblehead are in need of sev-
eral months' work. Whether it will
be dime here or not la a question
that (an only bo settled by .Washing*
ton officials. Unless political Influ-
ence in brought to bear, it win nat-
urally be done litre at liixiutrtou.

ARMIES ENGAGE IN FIERCE FIGHT
AT CLOSE RANGE DURING NIGHT

In Talienwan bay Tuesday last. 3 }

Report Ik •Confirmed.% , \u25a0 ..* '.•\u25a0
ST. PBTEHSBURO^' .Inly • 7.--A;

dispatch: received<this evening;] con-
firms the report of the flght;between;
tho '"\u25a0 RußHlanfi- under \u25a0 General? Keller;.
and a fore* of Japanese. I The Ru»-
Hlnn losHfK were' 100. men ,killed and
IT officers and; 2 73imen;wounded;;t

s,The Japanese lout heavily,'the bat-,
tie lining S;fiercely;; fought between
rlflemen;at;Bhort ranjte.

FIRE CHIEF DIETSCH
STEPS DOWN A PEG

over the phone nt his i residence lute
this;' afternoon > lie refused >: to.'\u25a0 npeu Sc
for publication,' * and when asked fif
the mayor jhad',demanded;his \ retire-
ment ;;froin « the jfurrloe }he 5 emphat-
ically answered ".\o!" *'\u25a0

Although, vMr.; Dl«tsch'<will not
talk'of the matter,"* I wo ) stories: have ,'
leaked out that bear on the situation.!
One Is •} that ' the * resignation WM fbrought'-\u25a0"about .'. through ? some' warm*.
words:between chief Dletßch' aajfl
Mayor iWright jover Hie Fourth sof
July.- celebration.;.,;-The»- committee'
asked Mayor Wright If Hie (Ire de«
partment ;. would ;make an exhibition'
run July 4. The mayor mUd "Yea.
Whin i the•; propositions was >:brought!
up to Chief Dietacn he said '.'No,1' and,
there. wan Ia: locking of; horns.: > . (>•»

- :"Chief: Dletsrh j;ave \u25a0as his rousott' '
for not making,the.-run that: it wan
unwl»« to 'Jake the department away;*
from <\u25a0 headquarters* on *J a day-r when i"
there was bo much danger from' tire.
The run * was V. not made and Chief
Dletich lout his job.]MjlM|BpM|WnS!
,;lt. Is.' reported thai the .chief re-
fused, to let'one of his men; acl in si
asslsl4uu~»i»rfihi«l -in*the parade Cur
the. IHU Ifiisnn. ,•' '' " • ,' !

Another report iK to the effect' Hint
the resignation Is part of an arrange-"
unlit ,' entered into flwhen? yMayor.';
Wright .took: up the reins at govern-
ment. . The story jh that George Mc«;
Alevy, who an made assistant chief,:,
ivas slnted for the place, but, aa'stat-Jed In The Tliiikk at that time,
not eligible under the charter because'
In whs, not a , bond fide resident
Tacoma, \u25a0

The arrangement was;that sonic- :
body tint1 should be appointed ; chief I
for 90 days and then:reßlgnUn ; favor,
of,-McAlevy. \u25a0; The :> appointment was?
offered ito. Captain iKnoell ;on ',{that!k
basis, \u25a0 but he refused to ' accept.' The *:
appointment of Mr. Dletsch was theiv '\u00a3
announced,; but' whether ho ; wai lr» t
the deal or. not .was sever known*•
Meanwhile Mr McAlevy was appoint- i"
ed assistant chief, ' The 'understand-,'
Ing was, it la said, that >at the end
of 9(1 days the two offices would. lief
Bwltclied, ; - _

,
The time hits not yet expired, tint J

it Is said that the Fourth \u25a0of July,*
fracas precipitated; the change a fiw
days earlier than was in led, ."

Mayor Wright was found late tills*
afternoon. He stated that the change ';
was made In accordance with a cam-;*
palgn arrangement and that; Assist-:
ant Chief McAlovy would be appoint*-;
ed chief and Chief : Dletsch would!
take the subordinate position.

BAR MEETING
opened TODAY

Judge C. E. (irifiin left for Seat-
tle at noon today, where he went on/
invitation of the State Bar assocla-.
lion to deliver as address before tUa;
convention' of that "organisation^ f:
which opened "there; today."

; H. (',. Hudson of Tacoma will pre«
miii the report of the committee on
judicial administration. Among other
things, the report willrecommend theY

lisbmeni of juvenile' courts la
Washington, . rf

During the meeting a general de*
bate will take place on the railroad !

merger as II affects this' :;tnU>.
The concluding event of; today, will\

be a reception and band concert; un- 1'

der the auspices of the King County/,
Bar association. .

, :—:—__ \u25a0_ •

ALLEGED ROBBERS' ""

ROOST IS RAIDED
police made n raid on \u25a0\u25a0< house in ;:

the outukirlo of.Kotith Taconm this morn-
ing vherc It tM reported a gang of;
mi | ji• ioun vlmnirtcrs were making thei*
in me. 'When the officer* arrived tli liou««/
was 'scitiil, but it. was evident that
soinrune bad been Bleeping there recently.

Hcs'xlcuto iin the ni i;;lili.niio oftha
jiluce declare thai Ihey have seen two mea -
enter i in! leave the place often during the
last \u25a0if, "days," ami it, i» believed Unit
tlii-y hail received .i tip and cleared out;
bct'oto tbtj police arrived, M


